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IE IN CHAMPAGNE

Advance Half Mile on Front

PENETRATE FOUR LINES

Capture 837 Prisoners and
V Guns Crush Counter

attacks

BERLIN. IVb.
Four enemy on n width of 21500

BMetiira flenlli nf hnlf mill, w.r.
h, tft .itornu'd nnd taken by German forces

Bj around Hill 185, Champntini' district,
',J the official statement said lodn).

I.irmiiii frwfta i rwtL fi17 iiriBnnnra aiirl
i'Jk"- twenty machine gun1'.
V 'rV.. I .. tt

) V7UI WCIt" M!illl, II "any.
M stated. "The Trench made a fruitless
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counter-attack.- "

LONDON'. 16

The BrltlMi presume on the Clrrman lines
tiorlh of the has not relaxed In the

tnenty-fou- r while Ueneral
Hale reports no spectacular advance the
German ofllclal statement u with-

drawal orders' In the reg-lo- be-- 1

tween S'crre, which the British have clearly
indicated they nunn to take, ami the bend
of tho river near I'eronne
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The war reports from both London and
Berlin agree on the artillery (Ire In this
sector.

What these "small local advance ' mean.
both to the Cernmis nnd the British, was
explained today by Major General F B
Maurice, chief director of nillllarj opera-
tions a,t the War Oltloe Tho ground gained

Ince the first of the J ear, he declared,
covered h, depth of three-quarte- of a mile
on a front of 10,000 nrdi, while the .'000
German prisoners brought back more Ihnn
counterbalanced the entire British losses

"During the last fortnight." said the
general, "t have had a i nance to see the
results of our raid", whkh at jou maj have
noticed, are divided Into two forms those
on the Somme front where we are securing
the new Rrnund, particularly observation
points, and on the lemaindcr of the front,
where we raid the enem .1 trenches, worry
the Germans and Improve our oun morale
Both forms" have been successful

"On the Ancre, since the first of the jear,
over a front of nine thousand jards we
have Rained ground to a depth of nearly
three-quarter- s, of a mile while elsewhere In
the Sommo section terrain to an equal
depth has been gained over a thousand-;- , .ml
front. These gains have not only given us
excellent vantage posts but the encourage-
ment of our morale has been 'very great,
while we have reason to believe tlie effect
on the enemy has been exceedingly depress-
ing.

"The ground for two week has been
Yery hard The slight thaw lately did
not retard tho inlrts It Is ess to get
over hard ground The difficulty arises
fn organizing vaptured trenches

"Some Idea of the effect on the morale
of our troops may bo gained from the ex-
pression of a. Canadian colonel, who, when
I was lsltlng his troops, said they had
become very chesty' since the had taken

In the raids It Is seldom that morefart' a battalion takes part In a raid. Some
Idea of their succesn may be gained from
the fact that liv, a iiJn: le series of raids our
total of missing war only one hundred
8pme of these were dead or wounded, whom
It was Impossible to bring hack.

"V ar now capturing Germans of all
aires, Incradlncr both ends of the seventeen
to aixty now being enforced as the age
limits In the German aimy While It would
not be safe to say that deterioration of the
Germany army has become general, It can
be said that the prisoners Bhovv marked
evidence of such decline, and tho fact thatthey have abandonil villages without at-
tempting to defend them confirms this
Impression. '

LUDENDORFF CALLED
POWER BEHIND THRONE

PARIS, Feb 10 Americans arriving In
the French capital jesterda) from Berlin
who were In a position to what was tak-
ing place behind the screen regard General
von LudendorlT. the Hirst Quartermaster
General of tho German Imperial arm, as
the most vital person In the small group
surrounding Emperor William, responsible
for the German policy

General von I.udendorff, the Americans
aay, appears to be the brain that conceives
the military plans, while Field Marshal von
Ulndenburg, chief of the general staff, is
the hand that executes them. General von
LudendorlT Is described as being of a mili-
tary mind rather than of a political one.
Yet his Immense Influence In the entourage
of the German Emperor gives him a voice
In purely po'itlcal and foreign politics.

American whose business In Berlin was
( to study the springs of action of the Ger-.ma- n

Government say they knew that Gen-
eva' von LudendorlT dislikes Americans and
has contempt for their military strength
that Is, while nware of their potentialities,
yet so far as any organization kand applica-
tion of them Is possible, they could not. In
the opinion of the German quartermaster
general, be brought to bear upon the present
war, which, In his belief, will be finished
before the United States could get Into
action.

Girl Hiccoughing to Death
Pa, Feb. 16. Mary

UcGonlgle. seventeen years old Is hiccough-
ing herself to death. For the last three

'weeks she has been Incessantly hiccoughing,
and efforts of doctors to effect a cure have
been of no' avail. Several months ago she
was similarly stricken and went three ueeks

w2i, fce'or the hiccoughing could be stopped.
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wt: keen questions
CONGRESSMAN MOORE

Condemns Philndelphian's
Speeches and Asks Him to

Define His Americanism

Dr. W, W Keen, surgeon of national
has sent a letter to Representa-

tive J, Hampton Moore, of this city, de-

nouncing Ills pncldst speeches lit Congress,
and Informing the Congressman that he
Is willing In spite of his years to serve In
the army It the President calls for volun-
teers

Mr Moore told Congress thai be was
neither pro-A- nor but that
he was and was unwilling
to side with an of tho belligerents In
the European war Doctor Keen wrote In
Mr Mooro In part as follows

'The Kaiser claims to he fighting for
the 'freedom of the seas' and In the same
breath he Illegally 'forbids' American ships
to entei upon large 7ones of the high seas.
Are vou enough to resent
this dictation'

The Kaiser has 'forbidden' the 1 rilled
States to send more than one ship a week
to llngland Are vou enough
to resent this dictation"

The Kalsei has "forbidden us tn send
anv ships at all tn an port except Fal-
mouth. Kng Are vou enough
to resent this dlclatlon" '

"As a result nf the dictation of the Kaiser
the Amerltan Line fnote the word mer-lea-

has not ventured to send Its ships
to sea lest the Kaiser's submarines end
them to the bottom Are vou
enough to resent that menace?

' In the same newspaper and on the same
page which contains vour speech It In noted
that 1600 loided cars of bur lawful com-
merce ate held up on the Iloyk Island road
alone Are vou sultlcientlv
to resent that unlawful Interfeienco vllh our
neutral commerce at the dictation of the
Kaiser

"The Kaiser Is Illegal v holding more than
threescore Amerieins as hostages Are
vou sudli'lently to tesent that
dictation"

PLANE INVENTOR SAYS
HE CAN CROSS OCEAN

Joseph Bellanca, BuildiiiR
Machine at HnReistovvn, As-

serts It Will Have Large Radius

HAGBRSIOW.V. Md Feb 16 Joseph
Bellanca, the Italian Inventor who Is build-
ing an aeroplane at the plant of the New
York and Hagerstown Metal Stamping Cora-pa-

thinks that the midline ulll be tested
out near this cltv and If nct will be taken
either to near Washington or Haltlmorc The
machine will have n thlrt)-fv- e horepowei
engine and will have a ridius of 3'.'nn to
3Son miles

Mr Bellanca sajs it can tav up foin-fou- r
hours nnd can cioss tho Atlantic Ocean

He admits that Cnltid States artn officers
have been Inspecting It and hopes that the
Government will be 11 purchaser fot many
of the lljeis

V much largei aeroplane capable of car-
rying a dozen passengers Is also being de-

veloped Ijv the Inventor, but he Is not vet
teadv to give details, of this mode

Eleven men besides the Inventor and his
nsulitant Mr Maria have been working
continuous on the plane for about three
weeks during the day nnd far Into the night
During their absence a close watch Is kept
of the room where the machine Is being
constructed '

The factorv where the acioplanes ale be-
ing built Is one of the largest here and has
an Interesting hlKtorv It grew from a small
shop to Its present size when the Crawford
blocle was made there Then It became
one of the Pojie Manufacturing Company s
plants Afterward It was purchased bv the
Montross Metal Casket Company, and heavy
stamping machinery was Installed for the
manufacture of metal coffins, which could
not be marketed on account of National
Casket Companj opposition to undertakers
who handled them Now It Is being used to
turn out one-pou- shells for tie of the
Allies

YOUNG STUDENTS ELOPE

Joseph Rawlc, at Lehigh, Mairies Rich
New York Girl

The elopement of Joseph Itawle twentv-thre- e

vears old of 24J1 Hmt Somerset
street, a student at the Lehigh Unlversitv
Bethlehem, Pa. and Miss Helma Kunck, a
student attending the Moravian hemlnarv
became known toda Mrs Itawle who
with her husband, Is now on their honey-
moon Is the daughter of a wealth) famllv
liv,ng in Staten Island, V V The) were
married In New York last Mondav The
pal- - met about a vear ago

Rawle was graduated from M Joseph s
Crllege In 1914. and then entered the Ior Pennsvlvanla In 1915 he en-
tered the engineering department at I.e.
high He was a star pitcher and outfielder
on the I.ehlgh t'nlveislty bateball team
While at St Joseph's he was picked as the

pitcher He also was the best
moundsman of the Penn Freshman team
two years ago

Arrested Man Brings Counter-Sui- t
WILKES-BARIt- Pa. Feb 16 When

Maurice Williams, who conducts a medical
xpeclalty shop, had IJr A Fischer artalgned
esterda) on a charge of misappropriating

money, Fischer waived a hearing and
brought counter charges against Williams,
on the allegation he Is practicing medicine
without a license. The County Mdlcal So-
ciety Is Investigating.

200 Harleigh Miners on Strike
HAZLETO.V, Pa , Feb 16. Charging

that the management had not kept Its
agreement to distribute checks stating what
is due them two days before pay day, the
200 miners of the Harlelgh-Brookwoo- d Coal
Company struck jesterday, further tempo-
rarily restricting the output from the Le-
high field It is expected that the trouble
will be adjusted by todaj

VELVET
smoothest
smoking to-
bacco" just be

we call it so.
is the smoothest

smoking tobacco be-

cause of its two years'
mellowing in wood- -,

hogsheads.
don't take our word f

it. Try VELVET
take your own.
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TROOPS PUT DOWN

DUTCH FOOD RIOTS

Workers Clash With Police
and Soldiers at The

Hague

POOR NEAR STARVATION

THE UAOl K Feb H Serious , toting
In which the vrowds were only dlapersed
after repeated charges by'potlce nnd Hus-
sars hurriedly railed upon for

declined here last night Tho riot-
ers, mostly workmen, staged their demon-
stration hs 11 protest against the high
cost of food Thev occupied the spate In
front of the Queen's Palme and the Ministerial

buildings
The food situation was regarded toclav

ns having reached an acule stage In Hot
land Small-salarie- d workers find It almost
Impossible to obtain coal and nutatoes
Discontent has been growing and authorities
today did not disguise t''lr fear of further
outbreaks of probablv an even more serious
nature than that of last night, unlesx the
Government takes some remedial measuies
nj once

Prlmarllj the shortage In food has been
due to the fact that Holland of all neutral.
Is most affected bv the blockades which the
belligerent nations of Europe have estab-
lished about her

ITALY ALSO FACING
SERIOUS FOOD CRISIS

ROME Ian .11 bv mall to New A ork
Feb 16
The Italian government Is taking steps

lo avert a food crisis Alreadv the sltun-tlo- n

Is serious There nro now two meat-
less davs n week nnd three davs a week
pastrv mav not be baked nor sold The
suggest on that the card s)stem be Intro-
duced for the sale nf sugar, butter and per-
haps bread Is under consideration

The (lov eminent out linen n program of
restriction and ronservatlou In a elrculai
letter which Minister cif Interior Orlando
has addict!) to the prefects of eveiv
province simultaneously a nation-wid- e

campaign has been started under the
direction of Piofessor Leonardo Blani hi
minister without portfolio tending to se-

rine the nJotf ration of nverv lullan
housewife In the enfoicement of the new
rules regulating the distribution of foods

According to food experts there is no
Immedlsle fear of a famine vet the sieadv
Increase In the cost of living and the tapld
disappearance fiom the market of sugar
butter eggs and fats 'am unmistakable
signs of an apptoachlng food crisis unless
the problem Is solved

n Idea of the food strain pliced upon
the LOuntrv mav be gained from the facjt
that the feeding of th aimv requlies that
luuii tons of bread be baked everv dav
In addition 300 tons of rice nnd macaroni
200 tons of cheese and 150 tons of potatoes
must be cooked

The people aie gladlv submitting to the
food privations and so lar no disorders have
occurred

LIQUOR QUESTION UP
AGAIN IN ATLANTIC CITY

Second Split in Commission Averted
When the License Application

Is Withdrawn

ATLANTIC C1TV Feb lfi V second
split over additional llquoi selling permit?
In Atlantic fit) s otheiwlse haiuionlous
city commission was nveited when Frank
Miller, a Republican organization leader In
the rout tit Ward wlthdiew his application
for a wholesale license at 2300 'j Atlantic
avenue

W F, Soo) nirectoi of Public Safet),
against whose protest the commissioners a
veek ago granted a wholesale license, had
refused to approve Miller's petition The ap-
plicant finding lie could not count upon
enough votes to pass the grant over Dhector
Soo)'s veto abandoned it rather than run
tl-- ilsk of being deprived of a license for a
full )ear

Tho Commissioners passed upon second
reading a bill creating tho new oflice of
assistant mercantile appraiser at (1400 a
ear to bo filled by William F P.aitzel, a

former countv detective Mavoi Hacharach
Inn educed a. bill Increasing the liability nf
physicians who fall to repot t within twenty-f-

our hours all communicable diseases
vtlch come to their attention

I icior Sooy, to put nn end to reports
that n an) cafe owners have been peimitted
bv the police to entitelv disregard a clt
liw tequulng all licensed establlshm- - its to
cloe a' 2 a m gave notice he is prep-1- ng
chnigei- against these license holdi-- i He
declared the closing rule will be enforced
rlgld'v

Will Keep Vessel Movements Secret
WASHINGTON Feb lfi The Govern-

ment's marine observers at Baltimore. Cape
'Ienry. Va , and Sand Key, Fla , have been
Instructed to discontinue making public the
names of vessels passing their posts.

Sport
for Women

Sport
Stockinette, $35 up
Homespun Crash, $45up
Serge, $48 up

Novel effects are produced
Suits by the use

Short Sports Coats of wool
jersey, check pongee silk
jersey, velour and satin.

$18, $22, $35 upwards
ior traveling

and motor wear; of Poi-

ret twill, velour, Bolivia
and checks.

$32.50, $48, $50,
$6S upwards

Sports Dresses of individ-
uality ; made of linen and
cotton voile, in white,
Gopen, pink, rose,
leather.

$15, $18, $22, $25 upwards
Sports Skirts of cotton

gabardine, pique, tiordu-ro- y

and fancy weave
cottons.
$4.50, $625, $8 upwards

WII.LARD GOLDSMITH
( omposcr and director of ''Million
MaRuire," tho musicnl comedy to
lie piescnted by the I5alba7.oo Cluli
of the Younp; Men's llcbievv As-

sociation in Mercantile Hall Mon-

day eveninfr, February lili. This is
the third of the "HalWoo" shows
which Mr, Goldsmith has directed.
There arc fifty young men in the

production.

SHEATZ URGES CAMDEN

BRIDGE AS NECESSITY

Tells Business Men Growth of
City Makes Span Across

Delaware Vital Need

VO HO VV K WANT THAT nitttHIK'
. H.nt r t rutie- - Just such a rrtclB. tn rrliIlls c'amilfil stile,
Hullt on h Tlsn ltfi n mtKhtv rn

Vnd rriKt nnd focitwiM wide
X Kind iiinnorlHl Itric'r. 10 VVIUlim TVnn
One to carrc venlclp. nnd inn

VVe nt bride. Ju- -t a I rid, tn rmrh the
Camden side,

Neressltv of quick action on Ihe bridge
over the Iielavvaie lo Camden was pointed
out bv John O Shealz chairman of the
rlttzens committee tin the 'bridge In a talk
to the Market Street l!ulnes Men's Asso-

ciation last night
' Philadelphia Is rapldlv becoming crowd-

ed along the water-fro- ' he told the busi-
ness men and will have lo cvpand to New
lersev .such a bridge will be of greet
benefit In more closely knitting our business
telntlons

Sheatu told his audience thai Philadelphia
was doing Its share In furthering the con-

summation of the plan nnd a call Is being
prepared to be presented nt llarrisburg to
place the nnttci under the authoritv of the
State Depattment of Public Grounds

"The Stale leaders are in favor of the
project remarked Sheatst "Iloth Senator
Penrose anil Senator Varo have assured
me of theli HUppnil I have )et to see Sena-
tor McNIrhol but I am sure he will assist
It Is up to us now lo purli the bill before
Cltv Councils nppropilatlng $15 000 for a
prellmlnarv mirvev anil it port

T)i I Gil'com of the New ,lerey Bridge
Commission told of the needs of such a
structuio nnd said it would be a profitable
business Investment

The following ofllcers were elected
President, W J Kldridge. first vice presi-

dent, W. W Hodgson, second vice presi-
dent U G MacCracken treasurei, Hem)
K Mlchell, secretary William Sutton,

George IS. Wells, Alfred Aaions 1;
.1. Ilahls W .1 ( ronln X J Dllwnrtb
Frank C Kves Di n D 11) man F G
Helmbold William n Levis C 11 Pilckltt
K S Pilling, F I. Heiszner. E W Stephens
H. S. Simons W It Sommcr

ALLEGED CHECK PASSER HELD

Frank Perry Hamilton, With Many
Aliases, Arrested

Frank Perrv Hamilton of Trenton N
J a man of a half dozen aliases, who posed
as a nival eftlcer. a preacher and other
personalities to suit his schemes and who
was successful In passing worthless checks
ngtregatlng several thousand dollars ac-
cording to the police "was held on $1500
ball b) Magistrate 'Hraee) at tho Fifteenth
and Vine streets statlor this morning on
one charge and without ball on tho allega-
tions of a boy who said Hamilton bad taken
him all over the countty and had abused
him

Hamilton was nrrested on February R

b'- - District Detectives Crecdon and Malone
when a man who had cashed a worthless
check recognized him

Clothes
and Misses

Suits
Tussah, .$55 up
Poiret Twill, $65 up
Khaki Kool, $85 up

in these youthful tailor-mad- e

of contrasting vests

Sports Skirts of navy-and-bla- ck

poplin, serge and
velour, check, plaid and
stripe velour and
flannel, white cloth and
flannel.,

$6.50, $10.75, $13.50,
$17.50 upwards

Sports SMrts White mad-
ras, cotton crepe, dimity,
linen and batiste, in a
great variety of styles.

$2.50, $3.25, $3.75,
$4.75 upwards

Sport Shirts of colored
stripe tub silk. $5.75

Wash Flannel Shirts in
' white with colored

stripe's. $6

'ifZ-J- M frih,..A r?y,A

Distinguished by perfect lines, smart styles
and exceptional workmanship

Top-Coat- s'

FOUNDER? DAY AT

URSINUS OBSERVED

Academic Exercises Are' Fol-

lowed by Annual Family
Dinner in Freeland Hall

COM.KaKVll.T.n. Pk.. Feb. 16 Foun-
ders' Day wss observed nt ttrslnus College
yesterday with academic exercises In tho
afternoon and nti illustrated lecture in the
evening b) the llev I)r James I Good, on
tho Keformtitlon ilombergei' Hall was
minded for both events

Tho program of the academic exercises
was tin follows Process onal, "March On,
O Soul, With Strength, college choir, read-In- g

nf the scriptures the Hev. Dr J M P
lsenberg, h)mn. "A Mighty Fortress Is Our
God toiigrritallon; address, 'The Ptotest-nu- t

Reformation,' tho llev Dr William J
Illnke, of Auburn Theological Seminary,
oigan, annlvcrsarv march Prof Homer
Smith address, 'Presen-oa- y Opportunities
of Ihe Church " the Jtev Dr Charles S
MacFarland secretary Federal Council of

. I'llll.nli- -. n. , I . ,.. .,.,v.,v- - 1,1 iii,-,- i ,11 iiiirric:a; conierriOK
I nf the honorary degree of doctor of divinity

mi the llev Charles S MacFarland, reces-- .
sternal Vow Host Ye Pilgrim Host," col
lege cnoir, benediction

The nnnual famllv dinner, ,1 Freeland
Hall for directors professors students and
fi lends of the college was a distinct feature

Miotic those who responded to toasts was
llenrv W Kratr, honoraiy president of the
board of d rectors of the college who spoke
on men anil events connected Willi the
founding nt tlie college nlmnct flftv vears
ago

1110 nimei meeiing or Hie directors or
the college was held In the inornlnir when
hturges It Davis was promoted to a full
professorship lit the heac of the education
tlepaitinent 'l his means the extension of
this department beg nnlnr with next )earDr George Leslie Omwnkc announced the
donation of Mrs i:dwnrd Ilok, of Lower
Merlon for 'the support of n strles of lee.
lure recitals on the organ Harry Skes of
Norrlstown. has been engngtd to give these
tccltals

ornrats in HEsnnvE corps
Pennsylvanmns to Whom the War De-

partment Has Given Commission

VMIIMJ'IOV. Keh lfi Tenn.vlvanra
cltiiens whose appointments ac olllccra In
the Iteverve c orps have been received nnd
tn whom commissions vveio assigned were

llrneat r, Sniitli major of infantrv

s3
Furs

AfonU' Order

ft.' ,j..t

'Wllkes-Sirre- ', John U. vnJ,' UUin of
Infantry. Philadelphia Warden McLean,
second lieutenant of Infantry, Philadelphia i

Caleb ij. Dowd. second lieutenant of Infan-
try Heading i nobert K. Christian, second,
lieutenant of cavalry, Lancaster! Clifford

L Uarrord, first lieutenant of engineers,
and George Christie, major quarter-maste- r,

Philadelphia.

This 35 Quartered Oak Biiffet at
$22M

n m
75c a Week
A 'February aelffviiiiiiiiiM

"""lllllllll!-Sale nSBffmmrirTBargain

B e a u t i ful lq u a r t e red
oak, show-

ing all the
richness

the grain.
Solid plank
top, mas-

sive con-
struction
t h roughout.
Large mir-

ror.

Buy Furniture This
This ! our h- -t Februiry iile. andEy terms nf pajment on any purchase

Outfit (Value

v

HIM fll'Tr1' ll'mrWrlMlllfWl

iMMKaiaiS'SglMH

GOLDSMTHJ
722-2- 4 Street

Mav?son & DeMan
1 1 15 CKestnut Street

(Opposite Keith's)

Here's a Hundred Selected
Values at One -- Half Off
For To-morro-

w's Selling
are reac'n8 le cnt f a most successful season, one that was mutually profit-

able both to our patrons and ourselves,
A fact that naeds no confirmation is the advice to purchase your furs at once no

investment will prove to be of more stability or greater security due to the advancing
use of furs.

In addition to these many enumerated values we Have a large assortment of other
lurs, equally worthy for investment or immediate wear.

Read each item carefully.

1 Hudson Seal Coat
3 Hudson Seal Coats
I Hudson Seal Coats
1 Mole Coat
4 Hudson Seal Coats
t Hudson heal Coats

Mole Coat
I Eastern Mink Coat

Ttegularly Voir
Hall 'Jp.cl f'oat 65 00 S4.&H
Russian Pony nn Oil J4.ilKienrh 5(lfl SS.Bci
1'iench Seal Coat Rfi no 4!.iiNatural MiisUral Coals 17 no 48.rh
Hudson Seal foil 1 in tin ftR.nn
Hudson Seal foals US Oil fii.vn
Hudson Seal Coats ISO (10 74. in
Caracul Coat . 150 0m 7.5i

Muffs

Market

Fur Coats

Wil
Regularly Now

3 Black Pox Muffo . . 19 00 9.50
2 Hudnon beal Muffa ... 23 00 u.BO
2 Australian Opossum .. ..25 00 1S.S0
2 SUunk Muffs . ... 27.00 is.oo
2 Hlacl; Fox Muffs 29 00 14,30
2 Hudson Seal Muffs 2100 14.50t Ulack Fox Muff 35 00 IK.bo
2 Skunk MuIYh . ., 44,00 sz.on
3 Skunk Muffs 50 00 24.80
1 lllaclc lynx Muff 50 00 25.no
1 Black I.jnx Muff 60 00 2H.U0

Fur Sets
TteguUrly fow

2 Natural Raccoon Sets. ... 39 00 18.50
2 Beaver Seta , . 59 00 29.50
2 Australian Opossum-Set- s. 42.00 tl.oo
3 Nutria Sets 55.00 S7.60
3 Brown Fox Sets ..,.,.., 65.00 it. 50
1 Red Fox Set , , 98,00 49.00
1 Hudson Seal Set 80.00 40.00

( ,r
fit i";

of

X

ill ill'l' ' " ' '

Il! i

t

" j

FilUd

L. it.

V STONE HAIlBOn, N. J,', F'vloi
boardlnr house of Mr. n J
101st street and Second avenue .nr'
to the ground. No lives were lost but 1
Dowers. In escaping down a ladder 1J
lmdlv cut. The ram. ... . ... l!.- -. u.rectiv. (U,

1mmmmm, m Mnff a

ii in n , v 'i

Month and Save Half
Invites the atttntlon of every """icwepsr.

Complete, $86.50

I

Millinery

Regularly Now
190 00 04.60
230 00 11B.0O

. .. 2D0 00 113,00
325 00 ii:.ro
360 00 ns.on
450 00
410 00 295.011
750 00 375.00

Scarfs

Xw
7.60

lrs.oo
125.00
176.00
StI.OO

600.00

Charge Account Oponod

Itegolarly Now
1 Natural Raccoon Scarf .. 10.00 .1.50
2 Black Fox Scarfs 15 00 ,B0
3 Hudson Seal Scarfs 14,60 6.50
2 Skunk Scarfs . .... 16,00 7,50
1 Skunk Scarf 24 00 u.oo
2 Mvttnk Scarfs 27,00 is.bo
1 Red Fox Scarf . 45.00 33.50
2 Black Ko Scarfs . ..... 22 60 14.60
3 Hudson Seal Scarfs ...J. 32.00 ld.oo1 Hudson Seal Scarr 29 00 14,60
1 Persian Lamb Scarf 50 00 II). 58 ,
4 'Black Fox Scarfs 39 00 19.50
2 Skunk Scarfn ...., 39 00 19.50
1 Silver 1'ox Scarf 225 00 112.50

KcuUrly
2 Cross Fox Set 135 00
1 Blended Mink Set 250.00
1 Hudson Seal and Krmlnet 260 00

1 Hudson Bay and Sable Set 350 00
1 Sliver Fox Set...i 850.00

M Hudton Bay and SableHt .'. 1000,00

Purchases Will Be Reserved in Our Storage Vaults. Until Next Fall on Payment '
of a Deposit Payments to Be Continued During the Spring amUSummcr

Purchasing Accepted
Mail Ordars

wjjM

$125),

t- - f..,. . f . V

MZMi


